
SOVEREIGN AVENUE SCHOOL PD
Essential Standards and learning targets

December 11, 2020
12:00-2:50



Welcome and sign in
      Welcome - Ms. Peyton and Ms. Williams

       Sign In

       Agenda
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeqGCBamucBFgg8xgBLpAepkVjXWv6BlD65Q0eFdwLRDcdxlQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1a3X_657Krht3DC4FG1jOZg0iVWWtUMhnD_ZjziKCZT0/edit?usp=sharing


Session Outcomes:
‐ Establish the use of a common language around 

essential standards and learning targets.
‐ Learn a process for unpacking essential standards 

that helps to identify learning targets and meet in 
grade level PLC’s to begin this work.

‐ Begin to explore proficiency scales for increasing 
clarity about what students need to know and be 
able to do.  



TakeAways from Jan Hoegh Article

 

 

Click here for Jamboard

https://jamboard.google.com/d/1HxmFsXb30V_a8q0By261NGtP-6qxj1VAnHt93BXDdm0/edit?usp=sharing


Why do we need to identify and teach essential standards?



What are the types of standards?

‐ Essential
‐ Priority
‐ Supporting 



What are Essential Standards?

Essential Standards are standards that you are guaranteeing ALL students will 
know and be able to do at the end of the year. These are the standards you will 
write your common formative assessments around. You will provide “time and 

support” for students who haven’t mastered them and extension for those who 
already have (Ainsworth, 2013). 

 
 

Three words you would use to describe Essential Standards

https://www.menti.com/r9bptbiu8i


Priority Standards . . . 
a carefully selected subset of the total 
list of the grade specific and 
course-specific standards within each 
content area that students must know 
and be able to do by the end of each 
school year in order to be prepared for 
the standards at the next grade level 
or course. Priority standards represent 
the assured student competencies that 
each teacher needs to help every 
student learn, and demonstrate 
proficiency in, by the end of the current 
grade or course” (Ainsworth, 2013). 
 

 

Priority and supporting standards
Supporting Standards . . .
are “those standards that support, 
connect to, or enhance the Priority 
Standards. They are taught within the 
context of the Priority Standards, but 
do not receive the same degree of 
instruction and assessment emphasis 
as do the Priority Standards. The 
supporting standards often become the 
instructional scaffolds to help students 
understand and attain the more 
rigorous and comprehensive Priority 
Standards” (Ainsworth, 2013).



Math and ELA essential standards in ac school district
Math Essential Standards

ELA Essential Standards

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ksf9l_Y_wh43rER2zQ3j9T_89Xu1Ezs4umzz8Lq-O8E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kUvafKZMLskdxgaEuOqgGj7zz7ZBmxxjDcOkhAQ8B1I/edit?usp=sharing


...that when teachers are clear about what students must know and/or be 
able to do, it is likely to impact student achievement in a positive way, 
relating to as much as a 27-percentile point gain in student achievement.  

-John Hattie

Research shows...
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Supporting the short term cycle
Let’s take a look at the new short term cycle agenda template:

● Short Term Cycle

Math Sample Short Term Cycle Document

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FlOsQ9KoTBUVje2_HKl8znanBtvNS2wDSfc25zhZ1yQ/edit#
https://docs.google.com/document/d/154R2hsSKEKBCw-TfGA5cYlvfwhsQONuKNApPd7duTKk/edit?usp=sharing


What are Learning targets?
Learning Targets are single-idea statements of the knowledge and skills 

students need to demonstrate mastery of a standard. They are derived directly 
from state academic standards and identify what students should know and 

be able to do by the end of a grade or course.
 

 

https://www.marzanocenter.com/essentials/core-instruction/


Why do we need to identify learning targets?
● Learning targets, when shared with and used by both halves 

of the classroom learning team,  are key to creating schools 
where teaching is effective, students are in charge of their 
own learning, and administrators lead communities of 
evidence-based decision makers (Moss and Brookhart, 
2012)

● Learning targets guide learning.  They describe, in 
language students understand, the lesson-sized chunk of 
information, skills, and reasoning processes that students 
will come to know deeply (Moss and Brookhart, 2012).  



Unpacking standards and developing learning 
targets - math example

COLT Unpacking Math Sample

SAS Sample

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1pIesxAXwCkWmnStIgTFV8vjX57OzEWqBV3SitnO926A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14oLFSUBpk8PD7rjcji9u_WQ-bOYhNfQDpaueXYOIxBs/edit#gid=157050154


Unpacking standards - eLA example and resources
ELA Coaches Unpacking Standards Sample

Resources:
District Curriculum

District ELA Essential Standards Document
NJ Curricular Frameworks

Teacher Toolbox and Lessons connected to the standard 
in iReady

NJ Department of Education Digital Item Library

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1N6Ttq1TTD1Du35Zv3dE7K1gP8i6ebSTZPgSzzCPTRyE/edit?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/acboe.org/acboemathdepartment/acboe-home
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kUvafKZMLskdxgaEuOqgGj7zz7ZBmxxjDcOkhAQ8B1I/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.nj.gov/education/cccs/frameworks/ela/
https://login.i-ready.com/
https://login.i-ready.com/
https://nj.digitalitemlibrary.com/home


You try it - unpack a standard at your grade level

01 02 

Use this template to record your unpacking:

SAS Unpacking Standards

Helpful links for the process:

NJ Curricular Frameworks Math
NJ Evidence Statements for Math
Progressions Documents for the CCSS - Math 
NJ Curricular Frameworks ELA
iReady

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1dHa5lrQ4ppRwRNoY1NerC8_wsx-dsRXyy5AID3292es/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.nj.gov/education/cccs/frameworks/math/
https://resources.newmeridiancorp.org/math-test-design/
https://achievethecore.org/page/254/progressions-documents-for-the-common-core-state-standards-for-mathematics
https://www.nj.gov/education/cccs/frameworks/ela/
https://login.i-ready.com/


Proficiency scales - next step
What are proficiency scales?

A proficiency scale is a tool that “defines a learning 
progression or set of learning goals for a specific topic 
relative to the given standard.”

- Tammy Heflebower, A Teacher’s Guide to Standards Based Learning



Sample proficiency scale



resources
● Standards FYI Article
● Jan Hoegh Documents
● Chapter Three Learning by Doing
● Instructional Cycle

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ejuSEjJOntv0ZdiIj-mxAx_IChUE_JrP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1KR77s-ot9GDIUa5880hledpDFf-TvCAb?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wMnd-wWQuwOYt8HkXj-llWg6KnfFPm17/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mgL_EBCODuoZLviBpeXIIOMLTWtV_GHB/view?usp=sharing


Exit Ticket
Thank you for your participation, and please complete the Exit 

Ticket before leaving!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdt5SK_td3ohMAEztjBbPAPfHYRdZ7Ic8GknWirYvcrCUyoUg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdt5SK_td3ohMAEztjBbPAPfHYRdZ7Ic8GknWirYvcrCUyoUg/viewform?usp=sf_link

